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ite a number of movings passed
through our borough within the last few weeks,

Cti2fSnow, to tlie depth of seven inches, fell

in thii neighborhood during Monday night
I.vL

- TJ

07Ai!vices frotn General Cutir have
Wen received: they arc dated the Ct!i inst,
and represent t!ie gallant cavalryman as at
liberty chasing the Indians.

JFrjyThe Supreme Court h:is not as yet ren
dered iis doiiion in the ease of llrooks and
Orme, confined in our county prison, under
(sentence of djath for the murder of Theodore
U rod head.

of Britain Young's wives
arrived at Council IJ.'uffi?, Iowa, on the 23d
in.-t-., on a vifcit to their friends in that city
and Omaha. They will come as far East as
Washington.

STA-Amo- ng the bills on the private calender
of the llonse of Representatives at Ilarrisburg,
pawed, daring the week just closed, is "one re-

lating to the compensation of Commissioners
cfllonioo County." "What docs the Lill jro-Tid-e

for ?

NOTICE.
Prr.-or.-a owing Bounty and Borough Tax.

for the year are requested to call and
py the same, on or before the 10th of April,
1 roll. By so doing they will save cost.

GEO. W. DRAKE, Collector.
JUtrch 25, 1SG9. 3t.

First of April Changes.
Those of our subscribers who design chang-

ing their places of n the 1st of April,
will ci. for a favor on us, as well as on them- -
vI ves, !y notifying us of the fact. They should

K'vc us the name cf the office from wlsence
they move, as well as the office to which the
paper should be addressed iu future.

Escaped from Prison.
Allextown, March 23. Addison Arcr,

elias Ilauser,23ycarsold, convicted ofewind
ling the lin--t National Bank by forged
check; Clnrles Weber, about 2G years old,
convicted of burglary, and William Smith,
20 j eats old, on trial for larceny, broke jail
this morning. A reward will be offered for
their recapture.

to We ol tsorvc that t lie passage of a Regl
try Inw is again engaging tlie attention of the

it;ire. We hope to hear that one has
pn-r-- ed that will cflectually guard the bal

I from fraud, and effectually withstand
the manipulations of our Supreme Court clip- -

cr. The u:ci;.-.-i.- of the Constitutional A
j jondiinut ocvr.pks a i onion of the time House
of Hi ' Testiitativt? each eveninsr.

fri'"The Legislative Committee which has
1 engaged since January 14th, in trying the

tkitlcn ca-- e of M. llussel Thayer,
'. piUiran, against Thomas fireenbank, Dem--T:i- t,

f r the Judgeship, in Philadelphia, on
Tuesday, agreed to report in favor of Mr.
Thayor, who will accordingly take the seat

occupied by Mr. Green'uank. Thayer's
fiile majority exceeds 1,700. Wallace's

"n'C pot must have worked to some purpose
.in Philadelphia, last fall.

JG)A frknl who listened to the "Bauer
Tamily,'' at a Concert given by them, at Pleas-ni- it

Valley, in this county, is enthusiastic over
their excellence as caterers for the pleasure of
t!ie music loving public. The family consist
ffMr. J. II. Kauc-r-, violinist and flutist, Mis?
Augu-t- a E. Bauer, guitarist and mclodc-onis- t

and Master Robert J. and Benjamin E.Bauer
n.r d respectively 10 and S years, violinists ant
violinet '.lists, all of whom are pronounced
pcrior jerf.rmcrs, while tlie younger ones are
declared to be prodegics in their way. The
fjimily, we learn, design soon giving a Concert
in Str!idburg, and we he-pe- ak for them a
profitable reception. They have been greeted

it h crowded houses through the west end of
lhe count r.

6J?A-T- he election fur borough and towns-hi- p

tf.n-iT- , throughout the county, took place on
j'riday la.--t, and, ko far a3 we can learn, passed
..Tverr quictlr. In the borough of Stroudf

bur? loth parties had full tickets' in the field,
and though there was some sharp electioneer
In?, the work was conducted with great good
humor. The result in the borough was as fol- -

chief rrtcrss,
Jat Lion Lantz 137 S. S. Dreher, 83

towx corxcir.
Val. Albert Stephen Holme, 82
Wr.L ILMerritt 1 11 Linford Marsh, 81J. JI.MeCartv 100 Jolin II. Connor, 89
tivn. Drake' 136 11. H. Staj.lep 78
W. Vrii.iemiutt 131 C. I). Lroadhead, 84

JfIGE CF ULKCTIOX,
Geor--e Ii l:ut 131 Joseph Troch, 82

John Keener 100 Darius Dreher, 80
SCHOOL l)IiaXTOI,

ic-- Y. I feller, 1J2 Win. S. Florer,
Win, Wallace, 142 Kd. 11 Dreher, S3
Theo. Schoeh 110 Fred, l'abel r

I

ovi:iL-rriL- S of the roon, in
1 ILItoU-w-n 2 ! Philin Milhr rr.

i i - v

Jleub. i'h'jina.'j 1 40 j Jas. li. Morgan, 77
A.VSIisSOli,

Olia U. Gordon 133 MelcLoir Spragle, 82
AVIITOR,

CLm. R. Andre 130 I 31. M. Iiurnett, 83
COXSTACLE,

Ym. II Kiefor I SO John K. Snyder, 71
Thoc marked thus are Republican?. The

result fchowi) a jot decidexl triumph for cor-
rect principle, the majorities being the largest
e ver given on a ntritt arty vote at a municip-a- 1

election, in the lorotigh.
We w ill endeavor .to give a full list of the

township oHieein tlectcd throughout the ;oun-- t;

, i ';r r.cat weekV i'fipt-r- .

Tenure of Civil-Ofilce- s Act.
Notwithstanding the strenuous efforts matle

up to this time for its repeal, the Tenurc-of-Civil-Oflic- es

act still stand; as a law of the land.
Notwithstanding the supposed desire of the
President for its repeal, because of the hedge
which it interposed between that functionary
and those whose positions in the Government
make him responsible for their acts, though he
is shorn by the operations of the law of direct
power over them, a large number of Senators

possibly enough to defeat repeal invariably
set their faces airainst anvthimr more than
postponement.

It is contended bv manv, that the act has
had its day and uses, and that, hence, it should
be repealed. We incline to this opinion. To
prevent a bold bad man from filling the cilices
with men of his own kidney inimical to the
best interests of the government and the peo-

ple the law became a necessity, and was adop
ted. And the action of Congress was most tri
umphantly sustained by the masses, because of
their utter lack of confidence in the treacher
ous dolt who occupied the Presidential chair.
Everybody then felt, as everybody now feels,
that the President should be the head of respon
sibility in the government; but everybody did
not feel that the kind of responsibility which
the then Presidential incumbent was so anx
ious to assume was exactly the kind which
meant good and not evil. On the contrary, it
was as plain as the light of day, that A. J.,
yearned for the power and privilege of assnm
ing such responsibility as looked to revolution
for its aliment, and to rebels, copperheads as
contradistinguished from true democrats, and
lecherous partisans of the bread and butter per
suasion, as his advisers and assistants in the con
summation of his wickedness. But the dar of
these things have gone by. A. J. has retired
forever, to rc.--t and revel in his disgrace in
Tennc.-see- , and we cannot but look upon it
that the news of the unconditional repeal of
the Tenure-of-Civil-Ofllc- es act, will be hailed
as a fue-dcjoi- e, from one end of the Union to
the other, fired over the departure of as ar
rant a knave as was ever permitted to leave an
exalted portion unhung.

But there is more than this in favor of the re-

peal of the act, passed to punish a bad man and
prevent him from inflicting an injury on the
country. To permit it to stand as a check upon
President Grant would, in view of the circum-
stances surrounding its passage, be to reflect an
insinuation against his integrity and against the
propriety of placing that unlimited confidence
in the President which the past shows him to
be so richly deserving of. To postpone it for
the present would not mend the matter, while
to modify its provisions might, and doubtless
would, only lead to complications which would
throw more embarrassments in the way of a de-

sirable administration of the Government than
the law in its present shape. The office and its
responsibilities sought out General Grant, be-

cause of his stern integrity and undisputed fit-

ness, and literally fastened upon him without
his consent. To be held to strict account for
the manner in which he meets those responsi-sibilitic- s

is what he demands, but would it be
just to meet the demand after he is left with
hands tied against interference with those who
should be responsible to him in subordinate
capacity ? Grave Senators may find it easy to
talk and vote when acting independent and
without restraint; but for the President to keep
officials honest and the wheels of government
running smoothly, with the clogs of a law, of
questionable propriety to say the least, thrown
in the way, is an impossibility which should
hardly be looked for.

In the overwhelming majority which con
ferrcd upon Gen. Grant the office of President
with all is responsibilities, we think can be
found the easiest solution of this question of re-

peal. Unlimited confidence on the part of the
great mass of the true friends of the Union

.North, South, Last and West, should be
met with corresponding confidence on the
part of Senators, which should be exhibited in
their votes.

6?"cince the above was in tvpe we le2rn
that the Republican Senator?, in caucus, have
greed upon such modification cf the existing

law, as will leave the President without embar
raiment in making removals and appoint
merit.. The new programme, it h said, wil
coon be enacted into a law.

Mr. Johnson has occasion to remember
that a man's foes shall sometimes be they
oi tiis own fiousetioia. Here has been
the Mayor of his own town vetoing the soo
thing resolve of the Aldermen to welcome
their conquering hero home. Certainlv
jit. jounson was in danger or such streat- -

ment nowhere else. Not another town in
the Union could be induced to say that
it wasn't glad he was out of Washington.
Baltimore welcomed him. The Mayor
of Philadelphia would have abandoned a
dozen fishing parties for the pleasure ot
seeiDg him on his way from the White

V

House, never to return. The Red Hot
Democrats of New-Yor- k would have heat
ed themselves to a seven fold radiance at
every saloou in the Points District in his
honor.

titStill the Greenville...Mayor was
not wnoJiy without excuse. Other towns
could well afford to speed Mr. Johnson
on his way from the capital. He was u't
going to stay with them for the rest of his a
hie . Tribune. is

In the month of June next, the entire
membership of the Methodist Church in
this country, male and female, will vote
upon the question of lay representation jf,
iogthe legislative assembiles of that rcli

ous organization. The same question
was voted upon some years ago, but the
change proposed was at that time Iarelv
defeated. Of late

la vor of the participation of lavmen in
the church government has been develop-
ed, and it is highly probable that the pre-
sent effort to introduce it will be success
ful.

It seems that the Ku-Klu- x of Reno,
Arkansas, are not thorughly reconstruc-
ted jet. Hon. Henry A. Millen, ex-Senat- or

of Arkansas, was shot and sever-
ely wounded by an assassin on the 20th
ult. Mr. Millen was following his wife's
remains to a steamboat at the time he was
shot. The assassins seized Milieu's hat,
and retainscd it cs trophy. It is barely pos-
sible that the cx-relc- ls at Jlcno have not
heard the news of Grant's election

NOVA SCOTIA.

She is Pressing for Annexation to the
United states. .

A Washington correspondent gives the
following item of interest :

Prominent gentlemen who arrived here
from Nova Scotia represent the feeling in
that province iu furor of annexation to
the United States as pervading almost
the entire community, and rapidly in
creasing in intensity. Kugland declines
to release the province lrom the Dominion
of Canada, into which it was drawn against
the wishes and under the solemn protest
of the people ; and nine-tenth- s of the en-

tire population openly declare lor annexa
tion to the United States iu preforence to
confederation with Canada

The people arc intensely in earnest on
the subject, and some of the leading pa
pcrs have come out strongly in favor of a
separation from England and union with
the American llepublie. It is stated that
the members of the local legislature, hav
ing failed to obtain a repeal of the act of
Confederation, arc about to corne together
and apply for a release from England ;

and at the same time send a delegation to
ascertain what encouragement they can
obtained in their eforts to become a State
in the Union, llobert J. Walker and
other prominent gentlemen here have
been consulted on the subject, and it is
understood that Mr. n alkcr, is prepar- -

ing a pamphlet in support of the measure,
in which the great advantages to both
countries to grow out of a union will be
presented.

The people of New Brunswick, to the
extent of one-hal- f of the entire popula
tion, are also said to be in favor of an
nexation, and in both provinces very ably
written pnampniets Have recently Deen
published and extensively circulated urg- -

iug measure. a railway irom Elaine nas
l - i 1J V 1 !. I. ..Juceu caicuucu iuiu ew Brunswick, anu

w v 1 " - "o i. , Vocouu irc iuc u. cameni piav ne- -

IWCCU WlOSe COlOUieS aUU lUe XjDZ- -

land States, connecting the commerce of
the two reonles : and a permanent noliti- -

i ical union is represented to be the neueral
desire CD both Sided, Of the boundary
lines. The movement meets with general
favor among members of Congress and
promiueni omciais in asnmgion.

iiray U0HS011ull0HS.
General bherman has set himself ac- -

tively to work, in the task ot consoudat- -

ing auu reuuemg me army. io Detter
persons could be selected for the business.
lie possesses, in addition to his through
knowledge of the army and its needs, a
conviction that it can be reduced with
out endangering its eGciency, or carying
it below the status requisite for the full
and proper perservation of the public
f,.-- v. .v, umiuwuuuamt
CAIim.l f. . t??ilf (Vint n.. a.AnAnnlcuuuu, iu., uumum iuai luuuaiueiiiai up- -

positions, which must ever be entertained
in a Kepublic like ours, to large standing
armies in time of peace ; at the present
ume, parucuiar;y, me necessity ior econo- -

my in the aJmiuistration ot every national
department would require a retrench- -

meut, n at an possioie, ia army expenses,
a ue lu.auiry regiments, now iorty-uv- e in
number, arc to be reduced to tweuty-five- ,
t. . i- -i iuy a process oi cousouuaiion, ana an
surcrnumeranT officers are to be ordered
to their homes. No new enlistments wil!
oe maue uniu trie nunincr oi men is re
duced to the maximun number authorized
by law for twenty five regiments; and
commanding officers of the eteraa lie
serve regiments are to prant honorable
discharges, on their application, to any
enlisted men of their regiments, who are
unSt for active service. Accompanying
these specifications in the order, are two
or three others bcariDg upon the same
points of consolidation and reduction I

The army will soon approximate its ante
liCbellion numbers.

A "Worthy Sentiment.
I'rcsiaent urants thought on the re

peal of bad laws i3 worthy of the most
philosophical statesman of any age, and is
the graudest piece of faith in the Ameri
can people that any American ever gave
utterance to: "I know no method to se
cure the repeal of bad and obnoxious laws
so effective as their stringent execution."!
Do not declaim against the law : do not
fill page upon page with hair -- splittin-
arguments, but put the law in force. and
it it be trannical and oppressive and does

Deen
l..i I 1 ifcee mat uarm anu oppression removeu,

and honest and just enough to apply the
remeay. iever was a nian better in
sympathy with the American people
the man who uttered tui3.

In Pennsylvania the question of women
holdiugcniceis about to be "iven a practi
cal solution, without touching at all upon
the ground taken by those opposed to, or
indifferent about oman Suffrage. .Miss
Maria L. Sanford, a young lady who has

county, is urged for County
. Superintend- -

icnt ot Common fcchoow. There
ing in the laws of that State preventing

woman trom holding the office, and she
strongly Bupported for the position.

There can be no just grounds of opposi-
tion to her on account of sex, attainments
and efficiency being the only acquire
ments aua we hope Bhe may be elected

as we are assured, she possesses rare
executive abilities.

Tlx. r m,

... v. ......nu
l lie

testimony has all been taken, and,on
Jhursday of last week the counsel

i jii- - irilnCPd in.KiP IllPir srirnmiinti l.aln.a l,lolr ..0 vu v..c
. iv

represents .the contestant .claimed a ma- -

for Thayer of 212 while the counsel
tor lirppnhfjnlf inswfoH that Ihm." " u
,0910 ma inn I xr n, cfttAmsnfo Jn--- --- u..wu.vuw u

i

cincts possibly rejected al
together by the committee, in which case
there is no hope at all for Greenbank.
The committee will probably report this

ana the .Legislature will doubtless i
,CODtirm Its recommend:! inna ubror----- -j

they may be.

What it Means.

An exchange 8tatC3 with great accuracy
and f'ulluesa the points settled beyond all
controversy by the elcctioa of Grant. It
says :

1. That the Uuion of StatC3 is a per
petuity.

2. That the United States arc a na-

tion.
3. That the people of these States arc

a people.
4. That the will of the people is the

supreme law of the land.
5. That the laws of the land are "all

the people thereof," regardless of condi-

tion or color.
G. That the flag of the nation protects

all its floats over.
7. That "State Rights" will not, in the

future, as in the past, mean State suprem-
acy; hence, there can be no seceessioa ol
a State, or State nullification of a nation-
al law.

8. That when the people within cer
ta;u geographical limits enter the Union
as a ytate) they and their State arc to re- -

raain therein.
9. That a State, as such, secede;

therefore, the only for a citizen or all
the citizens of a State to get out of this Un
ion, is to emigrate.

10. That if, as was claimed by the apol
ogists of the great rebellion, a "State
cannot be "coerced," individuals can,
whether holding State offices or not.

11. That this nation in its entirety is
greater than any of its parts; hence, a
law or institutiou of a State must be su- -

bordinate to the late laws and institutions
of the nation.

12. That national honor U a dear as
national life: hence debts contracted by
and for the nation, nr to hfl raid.

When we speak of the great principle
dec ded bv th e ect on of ,pner:il (Ir.int.. . J. - - -tnj3 ,3 entire, wanting nothing, but h a

election really meant something more un
nedwtelj pratical. Thousands voted for
r.rnnt. nn tho ennr M nn fh-.- f ho n-n- n ,

radically reform the corruptions now
. '-- ..!. : .i n. ir .uu iu iuc euii kiss her. fearful warn- -

lirpnb tho niwnr nf nil ilUh
hut hp (nn dn vcrv munh tn rpfnrm ovist-.-

in abue and it wn hpliovp,! th-,- t h
would do it. The conviction of this is
.strnni'pr to.d-i- thnu if. w.i whpn tho onm.

Ipaisrn closed, and what is an expectation
now will, we confidently predict, soon
ripen into fruition

Gen. Custer Probably cot Captured-I- n-
dian Troubles.

St. Louis, March IS Gen. McKeever,
Adjutant General of the Department ol
Missouri, telegraphs to the lleadauarters
at this city news of Gen. Custer to March
2nd, which he started from Medicine
ouius, i acuiti. mountains, io come

.1 1 w TV i inorm. uea. jicivcever adds that no later
information could possibly have been re- -

ceived at Fort Lyon, at which post the
report of the capture of Gen. Custer seems
to have criminated.

At officer from Fort Crai". Xew MpTi- -

co. iust arrived here, heard nothing about
his capture until he reached the Smoky
um route, lie renorts that trouh n had
occurred with some Pawneps at KlUtrnrthni., . . -
Kan., some days since. Five of these In
dians who are friendly, went into Klls- -

worth, when some roughs demanded their
surrender. Two of them but
the other three refused and were shot and
scalped. The next day a band of twenty- -
uve I'awuees went into the tt wn and de
manded that the murderers of their friends
should be up or they would bum
the town, ihc troons were seat lrom
Fort Ilarker, but the Pawnees escaped.

' : I I avjren. otoiev seni some troot)3 alter a
band of Pawnees who had been depredat
ing. Seven were killed.

The same informant says that from six
to seven thousand Navajo Indians were
at Fort Wingate when he left New Mexi
co, and constant difficulties were occur-
ring between them and the half civilized
Pueblos.

President Grant has signified his inten- -

tion of calling upon members of the So- -

ciety of iriends in Philadelphia and else- -

where lor counsel and aid in dealiu": with
ine mourn tnoes on cur Western plains,

years past an almost unremitting
war La? bn going on, and a constant
deling of bitterness kept up. The just

i

"?uls t01 lue "aians or wmcn they cer

niir n rnor.antn1 c t..A ll, J I U'lll: I

to appoint members of the Society of
rrIPn,U TnrTinn ;f ,u ' ;- v., ii HIV.

VWUdbUk VVCWITb, IU Ullll'i U1UI 111 llllS
way their better nature may be reached
and peaceful relations established. The
best wishes of all good mea should attend
thi3 attempt to solve the Indian question,
which under different management has
always been vexatious in fact and wrong
iq principle. The only opposition to the
?TC D,W FP'Sf J V1.1 comoom

i ;nii'i m who furnish whiskey and fire arms
to the Indians ot the border.

lhe 6torui3 in Canada the past
have been almost without precedent.
the storm on the 10th and 11th instants
was terrific, being accompanied with a
high wind. In some localities the snow
3 6CVC? feet e.eV' anJ veiling has

been alm05t entirely interrupted. Sev r
eral persons in attempting to travel
w.wuft iuc cuuw UIIIUJ OU IOO. IiaVC

taming hlteeu persons, three of whom
were crushed tn dntl.

TTnlnn. fn.,nw i, n 1 v.
(fr ., . j t.tAj uj - ucut, u li u nasiI

uuu in tne treasury, its taxes are oa- -

v lwii in 1 ih si n ii n ii n i r nn t ! f AU.t

a university, ui-- u schoo and two.i. i . . 1

acauemies, ana which may acoount for
rest uus D0 single Democrat in

otnce fn

The Lehiigli Valloy Railroad Company
infpnil rillllrlln !.a. Krldcrov...,,, - an IIUU aCmSS I I, on

'"''""''I wn uio 0110 ui uitl,n A., l: i i . .
i i.mcu ojs just t,C2q

narm, this people is intelligent enou-- h to1"""1 UJe &.me nav never pro- -

than

isnoth- -

given

rZZVT T T beea fr0ZCQ t0 dcalh- - At 1oiot vi angainst AssociateUt.B!ont, nft.nn, ru t

auuria,;ckICuia..jauuui;iermiBCU.

cm- -

hocn

which --:rr.V."r,

cannot

winter

MISCELLANEOUS.

Gold closed on Saturday at 1S0J-- .

73,000 in specie arrived at New York,
from England, on Saturday.

The Governor of Louisiana has signed
the bill providing for mixed schools.

A Steam elevator at lirookly, on Mon-
day, fell a prey to firo. Loss 530,000.

The school property in Pennsylvania is
estimated at over eleven millions of dol-

lars.
Secretary Uoutwell has choscu W. A.

Richardson, of Boston, for Assistant Sec
retary of the Treasury

Heading is plagued with false alarms
of fire, and offers a raward lor the uetcc
tion of the mendacious alarmcrs.

Northeastern Texas declares in favor
of A. J. Hamilton for Governor, and A.
W. Grey for Licutanant Governor.

The Chicago Trihune reports the story
of Gen. Custer's capure by the Indians,
but furnishes no additional particulars

T. B. Lawrence, Consul General to
Florence, died ia Washington last even
ing

General Samuel father of
Senator died on Saturday
uight.

Thomas Ilowland, first Deputy Com
missioner of Internal llevenuc, has resign- -

ed.
The body of a murdered man was found

in the Schuvlkill. near lleadin- - on Fri- -

day evening.
Catpain John S. Young, Chief of the

New lork detective force, ha3 beca dis
missed the service.

Sauford M. IloJgcs, baok clerk in
Northampton. Mass.. committed suicide,
by shooting, on Saturday last.

TMnnn Louis, nf Hnurhnn. mirried
Miss Emcline Ilamil, of Cuba, in New
York nn Saturd iv rrnn n rr

J
The Denver Xeics publihes an account

0f a fight between white and colored
troops, at Fort Lyons, on Thursday niht.' .. ... . . "

soL.!,U:D,? V.rn! :I.C
..it

uuuiuuiiuti Ale ijjoung man to A

at

submitted,

J
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uuu

Fesscnden,
Fessenden,

i ncct Willie resisting the attempt oi a

Master General, has arrived in Llmira
with his family, where he intends makiu
his permanent residence.

Nicholas Schaeffar, a wealthy farmer of
of Berks county, was found drowned in
the Schuylkill Canal, near lleadin'', on
the 17th.

The Fifteenth Amendment to the Con-

stitution was ratified by the lower branch
of the New lork Legislature, last
Wednesday, by a vote of 72 to 47.

printed 508,500 of fractional currency,
destroyed within the same period

sjin n-- i
' W

81,500,000 has been sent from Cuba to
banker in New York, the inter- -!.J"JXof money to be devoted to the sick

and wounded of the Cuba patriot army
The ground hog is an unmitigated fraud

this year, and the temperature of the past
ten days has put ground hog theory down
to a very low rate ol mterest

On 1" nday night a party cf burglars
made a bold but unsuccessful attempt to
brake into the banking house of Georjrc
W. lliggs & Co., in Washington, D. C.

The reDsico'a and Georgia Railrood,
and the lallahasse Railroad, were sold bv
auction on Saturday, lhe urt brought
81,220,000, and the last named $105,0J0.

lhe loss by the destruction of tne
Cascade Paper Mills at Peu Yan, N. Y
will reach 125,000. Iusurance only
goU.UUU.

A large meeting was held at Cincin
nati on Monday eveuing in behalf of
General illiaui G. Ilalpin, now confined
in a Dritish prison.

The explosion of a coal oil lamp at
Vernon, Vt., last Saturday, caused the
death of Mrs. Stoddard and the destruc
tion of her house.

The contested election case of Hon.
vaieo jayior vs. i;r. iieuumir, was
commenced on Monday iu the Filth Con
grcssional District.

William W. Ilubblell on Mondav. mr.do

1 " - i" i
Monday agreed to refer back to the Judi- -

I

ciarv Committee the bill resnectin- - thn" . - - . . O

Wednes
. Cl . .

V,V o I 1"aia ,ou "8 tate
s "rsi oiuciai act was to sign t he comn,:a n:.:.... i.predec

France.
The colored people of Washington are

i- - ...
imamng arrangements to celebrate, on an

extensive scale, the anniversary of the
abolition ot slavery in the District of
Columbia.

In some of the churches of Washington,
U. C yesterday, the pastors read a brief
address from Cuban ladies, asking aid and
sympathy iu behalf of tho Cuban revolu
tionists.

The Treasurer of St. Paul's flcrmnn
Evangelical Church, of Cincinnati, has
been arrested ou the charge of bavin"
absconded with several thousand dollars
of the church's money.

Revenue Collector Wilson, of the Third
. . .!, l m iiiftinci vi icnncssec, nas commenced a

vigorou3 campaign against the outlaws
that infest the mountain counties of that
State.

In our Legislature bill has been in
troduced to provide for old and faithful
public school teachers, disqualified by age
and infirmities, bv giving them nnn.hilf' " o(. tlinii iionnl l"'

i iLiiiiiiiiiiin ununnrnii crnrna fii-

,or l,ie purpose ot aiding tho rcvolutio
nisl3

A counterfeiters den was discovered
. . .

'
.

-
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General Sherman.
The character of the great soldier

whose name heads this article was never
presented to Letter advantage before tho
world, than it is at the present time, by
his associations and his position at Waslw
ington. Political connivances the plots
of aspiring civilians to secure profitable
employment the Hchemes of ambitious-demagogue-

struggling for power and
the corrupt striving to secure the car of
authority, have no influence on Sherman,
and, indeed, he lias actually removed him-

self from contact therewith, and seems to
be utterly and entirely isolated from poli-
tics. And all this adds to the billliancy
of the glory which now encircles the name
of the General of the Army. He has uo
alliance with corrupt men. He seeks ncr

conciliations which will make bad me a'
his friends but towering the mercenary
crowds which howl in all the public places
at Washington, General Sherman is known
only to the country and the world as thb
greatest military gcuius cf tho times, a
captain who has made the science of war
a study by which he i.i able to succor in-

stead cf scourge .mankind. There Gctcff
was a time when General Sherman shoas
to greater advantage before the country
than he now does, and a brighter name
no where illuminates the page of Amcrw
can history, lhe country will, sooner or

!ater. be highly benefited by the inUuenco
ol bherman s example, .its worm is ai- -

reauy beginning io icw on ine morait oi
the army, and as a puritScatiou for Ameri-
can politics, we look to his presence ai
Washington forgrcat good. Our debt o

gratitude to Sherman can never be paid.

The lo:g-expecte- d order
the eonimandera of miliary departments-i-s

out. The most significeot changes aro
the transfer of Gen. Geo. II. Thomas to
the Pacific Coast, and of Gen. Ilalleck ,
thence, to the Divisioii ef tk--e South. It
s understood, as tie meaning ci una,

that Gen. Ilalleck must either give up--

t... i r iI1HW I r fr LH ill I I I ; 1 VV J I I I 1 I Ilf I'

Uectation is that he will stick to his bus;- -
. .... .. , .ness. ills resignation is tuereiorc inouuc

likely to follow the reception of this or-

der, and present arrangements for tlio
South is conseqently regarded as tempor-
ary. Meanwhile the new General of the-Arm-

pays the highest compliment ho
canto the new Lieutenant. Gcucral by
giving his own late place to him. Gen.
Howard's appointment to the immediate
commaud in Louisiana his elements of
fitness in the large number ofblaeks there,
the troubles that have arisen from their
conflicts with the whites, and the un- -

doubted influence of the late head of tho
Frccdmen's Bureau over them. Tribune.

Distllery Scoundrels.
Commissioner Delano has received

communication from Supervisor Noah, of
the Tennessee District, forwarding a let- -

ter from Collector A llson, of the Third
District of that State, informing the Su- -

pcrvisor that he has commenced a vigor-
ous campaign against the out-law- s in the
mountain counties of that State. Mr.
Noah writes that he is iu receipt of infor-
mation that the Sixth District is infested
with illicit distilleries, whose proprietors
defy the Government officers, and he has-uirccte-

d

the Collector to push these viola-
tors of the revenue law to the wall.

Collector Wilson writes that he is op-

erating iu the mountain counties with :i
detachment of United States troops, and
that one of his Deputies has reported the
capture of five different distillieries in the
mountain counties. Troops are now op
erating in 1 utuaui and Jacksou countv.w J

Asst. Dept. Commissioner cf Internal Re
venue.

Thomas Ilarland, for many years past
Assistant Deputy Commissioner of Inter-
nal llevenuc, has tendered his resignation
of that post, to take effect as soon as his
ucccssor is sufficiently familiar with its

duties to assume charge in his place. His
successor, John W. Douglass, is a lawyer
of Erie, Pennsylvania, and has for seven
years past been Collector of Internal Re
venue for the District represented in Con
gress by Hon. Glenui W. Scholiold, and
has been regarded as enc of thn mint

...w ..muw... vtlll uauc 43 uuut u
indicated.

Fifty-nin- e democratic members of th
Indiana Legislature have resigned, iu
order to prevcut tho ratification of the
new Constitutional Amendment. Writ
have been issued for special elections in
vacant districts, and an extra scs.-io- n wilt
be called to meet in April

There arc smart thieves, everywhere
but in New York they cannot be excelled.
In that virtuous aud enterprising cifv.
they will steal the very hair off oul's
head. A hair thief has just been dis
covered there, who operates ou ladies
curls at theatres and concerts.

The Florida newspapers inform us that
"corn is a foot high and looks promising."

crmont and New Hampshire newspa-
pers tell us that "snow is lour to five feet
deep on a level." A great country,
truly.

Mr. Adolph K. Doric, tho newly an- -
pointed Secretary of the Navv, is closely.
luenuueu wiiu me iron luicrests oi tho.
Lehigh Valley, being, a stockholder and
one of the Directors cf the Allcntown lul
ling Mill.

Seuator Drown has introduced a bill
intotha Senate, fixing tho pay of tho
Commissioners of Northampton county at
8500 per year, including everything. It,
win most iisely become a law.

180,000 gallons of railk were shinned
from Quakertown last year over the North
P.-vn- n i?.,;i.,.l ni.:i...iii.: . nv.i.i... ivuniuai4 I J . IllUaClllill.!.i XUIUI

h5 6hirpeJ overthe 2,253,035
,no ' ' . ... J. certainly tho 'milky

way.

C. 11. Coburn, for souie time State Su
perintendent cf Common Schools, die 1 at
Nivliols, iiogo Lo , oa the th iust.

an application before the Supreme Court, 7- -
1 ' u;l Ul l"u i,ul

f
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for a in the caso of Geor-- c S. r,,- - V, . . 0U'A
.

u "tprc-cc- t

Twitchell, Jr. u,l'.Bs Vie f0"1 "-at- vacant by the
resignation of Mr. Li.ley. In a shortTh, HMnM!Mn s 1 -
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